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The Bottom Line

I
 like cliches. 1 hough considered philosophical, they often describe the truth be
hind some thought-provoking realities. Here's one I'm particularly fond of, (I 
made it up myself): If there was never a policy of exclusion, there wouldn’t be a 

need for inclusion." It came to me recently as I pondered why so-called minorities 
are still fighting for inclusion in America’s lucrative automobile industry. For far too 
long we have been excluded from management positions, dealership franchises, and 
new-vehicle marketing campaigns.

Believe it or not, at one time some executives at major car companies refused to 
believe that women bought cars, even though the reality of female purchasing power 

was staring them in the face. Now, 
African-American car buyers are 
confronted with the same struggle 
for recognition and respect. Al
though we spend billions yearly 
on new vehicles, the industry re
mains strangely hesitant to ac
knowledge the magnitude of our 
buying power.

Today, African Am ericans 
make up 13 percent of the U.S. 
population, yet own only 1 per
cent o f  the 22 ,750  new-car 
dealerships. What can be done

New York Auto Show-$39,900 Porsche Boxster about this distressing figure? We 
offer some ideas. Warren Brown 
suggests a new approach in his col

umn, while Blair Walker gives an overview of the challenges facing the National 
Association of Minority Automobile Dealers (ÑAMAD).

Black auto dealers face a challenging situation: increasing representation in a chang
ing retail environment. Minorities want to be included in all areas of the auto indus-
try, says Sheiia Vaden-W ithams, executive director of NAMAD, and her organization 
plans to focus its efforts on reaching that goal.

Indeed, companies that have excluded minorities in the past, ought to take notice 
"■ African Americans want to fully participate in all areas of the auto industry, includ
ing owning dealer franchises. To their credit, they know that as they cut back on
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Auto Stats

In 1888, Daimler built the engine for 
the first gasoline-powered internal 
combustion flying machine. Today, 
we re still making flying news-in fact, 
in one test, Road i  Track heralded 
the C280 Sport as the “best automatic 
sports sedan“*

As you c ru ise  along, you can 't help  but m arvel at how a 3,000 p lus-pound  

m achine can seem ingly soar just above the highway. Bui then, th is isn't just an \ 

c a r - h e c k ,  i t’s your n ew .so u p ed  up M ercedes-B enz t '2 8 0  S port. And w ith 

194 horsepower, faster-ratio steering, a stiller suspension, and low profile tires on 

7-inch w ide ¿Hoy w heels, no w onder it reallv  (lies. It's just what Aim'd e\pr< , 

from the tom pany that powered one nt the first ) |\ in u  ntiai bines. And imagine, 

all this w ithout a p ilo ts license. Now if you could just get frequen t flie r miles.

dealerships to remain competitive, they must also become representative of Americas 
diverse culture. That’s the bottom line.
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Explore our vVeb site, http://www.usi.mercedes-benz.com.
•MSRP for a C23O excludes $595 transportation charge, all taxes. tMe/documentary fees, registration, tags, dealer prep charges. 
Of compliance or nonom pliance fees, and finance charges Sport package available only on C280 C280 shown at MSRP o f $3 

■V>■■■'..-•«g. * * * * * * *  Sport package adds: monochromatc body trim, performance tires, sport-tuned suspension, sport steering »
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